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T he biggest price rises in liv ing memory for most Aus trali ans has meant action is
required to bring many house hold budgets back into bal ance. Sort My Money founder
David Rankin said this was the �rst time he could remem ber that Aus trali ans had to deal
with syn chron ised sharp price rises across mort gages, rents, fuel, food, energy and other
key expenses.

Bey ond Bank Aus tralia national oper a tions man ager Sophie Scott-Young said many
people did not real ise where all their money went, so cat egor ising and mon it or ing spend -
ing using apps could help them “see how it all adds up”.
We’ve sourced 100 money-sav ing tips from organ isa tions includ ing Money smart.gov.au,
Can star, MyBudget, Mozo.com.au, Fin spo, Car s ales.com.au, Transurban, iSe lect,
Whistleout.com.au, Bey ond Bank Aus tralia,
Sort My Money, and many from our own exper i ences. HOUSING
1 Vari able interest rates are rising but there is still a wide vari ety of rates on o�er. Com -
pare your cur rent rate with other lenders to see if you’re pay ing too much. Mort gage
brokers and com par ison web sites can both help.

There’s no doubt times are tough. Per sonal Fin ance Writer ANTHONY
KEANE has put together a hit list of 100 money savers to help you take back
some con trol
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2 Look bey ond the big four banks, as smal ler lenders and online mort gage pro viders often
o�er the cheapest rates.
3 Con tact your exist ing bank to ask if they can deliver you a cheaper interest rate or re�n -
ance to a di� er ent mort gage product that costs less.
4 Make extra repay ments where pos sible – every extra dol lar paid o� the debt works in
your favour.
5 Use an o� set account, where every dol lar of sav ings works against the loan prin cipal and
can wipe years o� the life of a mort gage and thou sands of dol lars of interest.
6 Pay fort nightly instead of monthly: mul tiply the monthly rate by 12, then divide it into
26 fort nightly pay ments – e�ect ively cre at ing an extra month of repay ments each year to
pay down a mort gage faster.
7 Check what fees you pay on your mort gage, and ask your lender to waive monthly loan
fees.
8 If a land lord tries to jack up your rent next renewal, don’t feel embar rassed about mov -
ing back home with mum and dad or house shar ing with friends.
9 Sug gest ing a longer-term lease – per haps 18 months or more – may prompt land lords
to keep your rent rel at ively low. Land lords love cer tainty, long-term ten ants, and avoid -
ing re-let ting fees.
10 Exam ine the vari ety of �rst home buyer incent ives avail able. House prices are tipped to
fall, so renters may soon become own ers.
GROCERIES
11 Don’t go shop ping on an empty stom ach – it’s dan ger ous to your bank bal ance because
tempta tion will strike more eas ily.
12 Always shop with a list, pre pared at home after a fridge and pantry check, so you are
not doub ling up on items.
13 Check super mar ket web sites for spe cials or use apps such as Trol ley Saver, Frugl and
Half Price to �nd big dis counts.
14 Aim to do one large shop each week rather than daily top-ups, as reg u lar vis its can lead
to over spend ing.
15 Buy fruit and veget ables that are in sea son – when lettuces cost shop pers more than
$10 each, bana nas and avo cadoes can be dirt cheap.
16 Meat is expens ive, so plan some meals that don’t include it – veget arian options can be
�lling and healthy.
17 Use unit pri cing to check for value. Unit prices are the cost per unit of meas ure, such as
per litre or per 100g, and are dis played with the price on the super mar ket shelf.
18 Plan a week’s worth of meals in advance and only buy the ingredi ents you need.
19 Buy products in bulk rather than more expens ive smal ler pack ages, but only if you can
avoid wastage.
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20 Con sider buy ing frozen veget ables, which are usu ally just as healthy, when the fresh
stu� is out of sea son and expens ive.
TRANSPORT
21 Use free fuel price apps and web sites to check what prices are in your area – di� er ent
out lets can vary by more
than 30c a litre.
22 Most cap ital cit ies have fuel price cycles where costs can change between 30c and 40c a
litre each month – search for pet rol price cycles on accc.gov.au to check where your city
cur rently sits.
23 Do you live rel at ively close to work mates and are able to car pool? This could poten tially
cut your fuel costs in half.
24 Avoid aggress ive accel er a tion, brak ing and speed, as this chews up fuel.
25 Use fuel dis count o�ers from shop ping dock ets, apps and other busi ness deals – they
can often be stacked on top of each other for big ger sav ings.
26 Avoid unne ces sary drag from open win dows.
27 Remove unne ces sary weight being car ried in your vehicle, and keep tyres in�ated cor -
rectly. 28 Avoid short trips, because cold engines can use 20 per cent more fuel, and steer
clear of idling – turn the engine o� when pos sible.
29 Don’t feel com pelled to use your car dealer’s ser vi cing depart ment, espe cially if it’s
expens ive. Other mech an ics can also do war ranty ser vices and repairs.
30 If using pub lic trans port for short trips, con sider rid ing or walk ing – it’s health ier and
costs noth ing.
PHONE & INTERNET
31 Com pare prices for phone and inter net plans online – sev eral com par ison web sites
o�er this ser vice.
32 Have you checked your inter net bill lately? Prices have dropped for some ser vices and
you may be pay ing much more than you need to.
33 Use an inter net plan that matches your usage – pay ing top dol lar for the fast est speed
and biggest data allow ance may be unne ces sary.
34 If the NBN is too expens ive, con sider altern at ives such as 5G or other mobile options.
35 Buy ing a phone out right and sign ing up to a BYO plan can be cheaper than pay ing it o�
over a lengthy con tract.
36 Con sider small telco brands out side the major com pan ies as they often have cheaper
deals yet still use the big com pan ies’ net works.
37 If your fam ily has phone and inter net deals with di� er ent pro viders, exam ine whether
bund ling them with one com pany can deliver dis counts.
38 Can your phone and inter net com pany deliver sav ings else where? For example, Tel stra
o�ers its cus tom ers dis counts on sport stream ing ser vice Kayo and Fox tel.
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39 Buy ing second-hand and refur bished phones can be a cheaper altern at ive when pur -
chas ing devices.
40 Sell unwanted phones and other devices you may have left stashed in a drawer after
you last upgraded.
ENERGY
41 Use the ener gymadeeasy.gov.au web site to com pare and shop around for the best deal
for elec tri city, gas or bundled ser vices.
42 Don’t set and for get when it comes to elec tri city – retail ers’ o�er ings can vary dra -
mat ic ally and change often.
43 Com pare both default and mar ket o�ers from elec tri city pro viders to get the best deal.
44 Some energy retail ers o�er a bet ter price if you pay on time or use dir ect debit, so
check if this might deliver you a dis count.
45 Use nat ural sun light to warm your home where pos sible.
46 Turn o� appli ances at the wall, because the cost of standby energy can top $100 a year.
47 Don’t for get the little things – only boil the water you need, as kettles are huge energy
guzz lers.
48 In winter, set your air con di tioner heat to about 20C, because every degree higher uses
about 10 per cent more energy.
49 Wear appro pri ate cloth ing for the sea son inside the home.
50 Block out extreme weather by using blinds and cur tains wisely, keep ing doors closed
and using door snakes.
HEALTH
51 Don’t pay a loy alty tax on health insur ance because you stick with the same pro vider.
Use com par ison web sites to check what other insurers are o�er ing.
52 Money may be tight, but don’t ditch private health insur ance alto gether if it’s going to
res ult in you pay ing more money in pen alty taxes through the Medi care Levy Sur charge.
53 Con sider increas ing the excess on your hos pital cover to lower your premium.
54 Older Aus trali ans should check if they are eli gible for the Com mon wealth Seni ors
Health Card. You don’t need to be on the age pen sion to receive it, and sav ings can be
huge.
55 Private health insur ance extras cover is expens ive, and unlike hos pital cover you don’t
poten tially get pen al ised by the ATO if you don’t have it. Exam ine whether it’s giv ing you
value for money.
56 If you have extras, look for included bene �ts such as free dental checks. Ask your
health fund for a full list of bene �ts.
57 Check if you can get addi tional sav ings on health insur ance by pay ing by dir ect debit or
annu ally in advance.
58 Are you using your gym mem ber ship enough? Homebased �t ness pro grams boomed
online dur ing the pan demic, and the cheapest type of exer cise – walk ing – is free.
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59 Some people need motiv a tion from per sonal train ers, but oth ers can get �t ness advice
and pro grams through free videos online.
60 Exam ine if you’re wast ing money on health sup ple ments, which are not neces sary for
most people who have a good diet.
CREDIT CARDS
61 Pay your credit card bal ance o� in full every month, even if it means dip ping into sav -
ings or your mort gage. The 20 per cent aver age interest rate on credit cards out weighs
sav ings else where.
62 Use reward credit cards wisely to earn bene �ts such as fre quent �yer points, but they
lose all their value if you are pay ing interest on the card debt monthly.
63 Use your credit card state ment to mon itor where your money goes. In today’s tap-
and-go world it’s a valu able insight into spot ting over spend ing.
64 Con sider pay ing with debit rather than credit.
65 People stuck with reg u lar credit card interest bills should switch to a low-rate card.
66 Lower your card limit to reduce the tempta tion to spend.
67 If you’re mired in credit card debt, talk to your bank about a debt con sol id a tion loan at
a lower interest rate, then cut up the o�end ing card.
68 A zero-interest bal ance trans fer credit card can also save money, as long as you don’t
reload debt on the old card too.
69 Max im ise the use of credit card reward pro grams and com bine with other rewards at
super mar kets and other retail ers. Some reward cards o�er travel cred its that o� set their
annual fee.
70 Check if your credit card o�ers free travel insur ance, and use this on your next trip.
FINANCE & INSURANCE
71 Make your money work for you – avoid keep ing cash in a zeroint erest sav ings account
when it can be used to reduce debt and interest costs.
72 Com pare insur ance costs online for car, home, con tents and other cover. Price di� er -
ences between insurers can be hun dreds of dol lars a year for the same pro tec tion.
73 Call your insurer and ask them if you are pay ing the same premium that new cus tom ers
are o�ered – if not, demand a bet ter deal.
74 Most insur ance policies renew auto mat ic ally but always check for premium rises.
75 Increas ing your vol un tary excess can lower your premi ums, as can bund ling insur ance
products with the same com pany to get an over all dis count.
76 If you have a second car that is not driven reg u larly, search for a lim ited kilo metre car
insur ance policy that may be much cheaper.
77 Some insurers o�er dis counts for sign ing up online – check if this applies.
78 If you are pay ing life insur ance premi ums, exam ine mov ing this cover inside your
super an nu ation where you won’t feel the cost in your hip pocket. Seek advice before act -
ing.
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79 Con sider salary sac ri � cing into super an nu ation and other gov ern ment incent ives to
lower your tax bill and boost the size of your nest egg.
80 Real estate investors should get a depre ci ation report on their prop erty to poten tially
save tens of thou sands of dol lars in tax.
ENTERTAINMENT
81 Din ing out dis counts are still avail able through the Enter tain ment Book, which has
migrated online.
82 If you’re a reg u lar user of food deliv ery ser vices, try to cut back and put that money
into sav ings every time you say no.
83 If you’re pay ing for the premium option on stream ing ser vices such as Net �ix, con -
sider a sim pler pack age.
84 Are you sub scribed to mul tiple music or other online apps and ser vices where you only
need one? Do an elec tronic stock take now.
85 If you have a large col lec tion of clas sic movies on DVD, cre ate a list and share them
with friends.
86 Fam ily game nights had a renais sance dur ing lock downs, and there’s no reason this
free form of enter tain ment should stop. Mono poly or Twister, any body?
87 Reas sess all the enter tain ment spend ing that you stopped or slowed dur ing the depths
of the pan demic. Did you miss it? Are there bet ter options for your money?
88 Don’t let peer pres sure force you to fork out hun dreds of dol lars for con cert or show
tick ets you don’t really want.
89 Instead of buy ing new books, check if you can bor row them from a lib rary.
90 Avoid being sucked into micro pay ments within online games, and check that your kids
are not get ting caught out either.
HOUSEHOLD/FAMILY
91 Talk to your neigh bours about which bill pro viders they use and strategies they employ
to save money – something may res on ate.
92 If you’ve been work ing at home, don’t for get to claim tax deduc tions for the hours
worked – the ATO’s tem por ary short cut method pays back 80c per hour, and there are
also more luc rat ive home o�ce claims avail able.
93 Con sider a side hustle to make some extra cash – there’s a grow ing range of online
plat forms for freel an cers.
94 Unleash the value in your spare rooms, stor age space or assets such as cars, cara vans
and boats, using shar ing eco nomy plat forms where people pay you to bor row stu�.
95 Sell things around the home that you no longer use. Most people have thou sands of
dol lars of value in unwanted items.
96 Cut out one fam ily takeaway meal each week and poten tially save more than $1000 a
year.
97 Plant fruit, veget ables and herbs in your back yard or bal cony to save on liv ing costs.
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98 Mak ing your own lunch and bring ing it to work can eas ily save you more than $50 a
week.
99 Buy qual ity second-hand goods rather than new, and con sider rent ing items on shar -
ing eco nomy plat forms rather than splur ging on something you will rarely use.
100 Make gifts for fam ily and friends, who will gen er ally appre ci ate the thought more
than the cost.


